Guided tissue regeneration and GTAM for periodontal regenerative therapy, ridge augmentation and dental implantology.
In dentistry, the goals of regenerative therapy are to gain new attachment around natural teeth, improve the aesthetics and ridge form in cases of collapsed or deformed ridges and increase the amount of available bone for osseointegrated implants. The purpose of this paper is to describe the dental and periodontal applications of the principles of guided tissue regeneration (GTR) and guided tissue augmentation material (GTAM) therapy. Successful results can be achieved around periodontally diseased natural teeth, however, the procedures are not fully predictable at this time. Correct membrane placement and proper choice of defect configuration in the use of GTR can enhance clinical attempts to gain new attachment. Regenerative therapy can be utilized to augment edentulous ridges and improve ridge-pontic relationships as well as improve aesthetics in ridge abnormalities. Edentulous ridges augmented by GTR can have increased amount of bone height and width for endosseous implant placement. In areas where non-mobile implant fixtures have lost some osseous support, GTR has demonstrated successful gain of new bone support.